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tr' iftj ESS FACILITIES
4 The Air is Also Han's Domain,

'V
In Space Defying Aero- -

plane.

The power of sixty bories exerted

This bank aima to afford every convenience to its custo-

mers consistent with sound banking.

Small as well aa large checking accounts invited.
4 per cent interest paid on Savings and Certificates of

Deposit.

Safe Deposit Boxes rented fer a nominal annual charge,
Storage space furnised free of charge to customers.

Advice cn financial and investment matters gladly given.

Your patronage is invited and we assure you prompt and
courteous service at all times.

Oongr&tulated people f Graven

County tfjpod the Remarkable
Prog Tbj ifade

In Past 'Pew Tears.
- No more eloquent nor distinguished
person cov Id ve,Vei ee tode--,
liver the epeoing' address of Craven
county's big Agricultural and Stocs
Exhibit an4Aviatioa:.Heet-4ha- Qov- -

map W WITihin shn an hlo an1

through the medium of a gasolne eight

Visitors Profuse io Their Praise of

the Jlagnifioent Exhibits. Lo-

cal CoDcerns Well Epre-seotec-L

'i Yesterday inornine the doors of the
large exhibit hall on Geonre street were
thrown open, to the public and from
that time until the doors wer j closed
last bight there wai a steady stream of
admiring visitors. Tha building, both

en the exterior and, the interior, had
been beautifully decorated for the oc.
eaaion and the scene was indeed an at-

tractive one.
, Of course the agricultural exhibits
were the chief attractions. Practically
everything that is grown by the 'arm-er- a

of this section of the etate was on

display and the very best of their crop,
too. Corn, eotton, potatoes, apple,

cylinder engine, and diving a aeveo
foot propeller blade ef wood that, In-

visible to the eye, revolved ' 1200 times
in a minute, lifted Bird-ma- n Witmer np
into the sky yesterday. Six thjuasnd

I". SPENDING MONEY lJKNEGESSAHILT. r

ejpssHERE is always a temptation to spend money onneces--

I sarily when it is. carried in one's pocket or kept at nom6.
H The man who depoiiu his pay-chec- k eact week or .each" persona followed, wkh .their eyes theLoqaeotiy Cftrrie, Mt that part of the

of the, aviator as.his bi-- L. : l. .m Agraceful flightmonth, and draws out his money just a it is needed,;
plane first lifted itself from the eartha i . . . i it. - i i . ; -- . A

and then soared away over Neusexi ver.
then turned back tipon ita pain, and m a

unuB inai nis earnings go i armor ana m saves more money a
result of this plan. This bank welcomes the checking or. saving
accounts of salaried men and women, wage earners, and other per-

sons who receive and pay out money. .

THE ONLY TRUST COMPANY IN THIS PART
OF THE STATE.

great two mile circle came ewooping
over the aviation field anl twice more

favgassiu wavi V sravsns euvmsuiu
in this city yesterday morning- - -

.

- Governor; Kitcbln arrived in . New
Bern on the aat bounil train and was
met at the train by a committee which
had been appoiated for that purpose
and carried' to the residence of Hon, S.
M. Brinson; where he partook of a light
lunch and removed the traces of travel.

made a great ring in the upper., air.
Anally dropping lower and lower until it
touched the ground and ran for a dis-

tance between the two long lines of
spectators.

At 11 o'clock Governor Kitehin, Hon.
S. M. Brinson. Mr. C.1 E. Fov and Mr.

and hnndrede of other products were
attractively arranged upon the large ta-

bles. The farmers of Craven county
The first flight was at two o'clock Larry I, .Moore drove in the letter's

and an equally successful flight was handsome touring car to South Front
made at 3:30' This afternoon tfae Bird- - street where the line of parade jvas
roan Witmer will again take to the sky formed. At a given signal the march
onhisCurtiss biplane and promisee a gan.

are to be congratulated upon the ex-

cellent, showing they made, and we
wish it was within our power to give

each and every one of them a substan-
tial prize. They could not" hsve pos-sibl- y

arranged a more attractive dis-

play of their products.

BIG CLOTHING SALEFirst in line came. tha New Bern poAIRSHIP BARGAINS
lice force, they were followed by the
Second Regiment Band from Kington,

variation in his performance, so that if.

will be well vorth a second trip to the
field for them who went yesterday.
They say there were over four thous-
and people inside the fence yesterday,
and several thousand took a free view
from the outside. It was a great day

large number of jhatahala on horseIn the section set aside for the liveAT
eaSjBSaaSJaSaaaaMaaaa

BEGINING TO-DA- Y

back came next, following them in thestock exhibit were found chickens, tur
keys, ducks, hogs ete. This section automobile came the Guest of Honor,

Governor W.W. Ritchin, following
for amusement, for besides the exhibiwas not as complete as the committee

would have liked for it to have been,WHEELBARROW PRICES this auto was another machine which
contained a number of New Bern'sbut the animals and fowls which were

on display were greatly admired by the most prominent citizens. This was fol

tion down the street and a real Gover-

nor to sp ak. There was a Ferris
wheel, a high dive and a midway of no
small attraction It was a pretty clean
ki.id of a midway - to from tho

lowed by the Naval Reserves, the
We put on sale

mens, boys and
thousands.

our entire stock of

childrens Clothing,Coast Artilery, a squad from the revThe local merchants and manufact
enue cotter "Pamlico," the local fireHIGH UP IN Hindoo lady poised in the air by magic

art to the 'biggest snake in the world.'
companies and a large number of citi
zens in automobiles and Other private Overcoats and Pants, at a sweeping

QUALITY-L- OW DM
IH PRICE.

And refreshments that were actually conveyances. The line of march led

urers realizing the advantages of ad
vnrtising the stores and factories at
this time, were well represented. The
booths occupied by them hd been at-

tractively decorated and with the ex-

cellent displays which they contained,
could not but attract the eyes of all

refreshing at reachable prices. It from. South Front street to Middle. Up
seems that all the town was trying to Middle to Broad, front Broad to George
push hrough the gate at one time and and up George to the exhibit hall. All
the autos were passing in or packed in along the line of march the throngs
the street outside. The transfers aid a were congregated andi cheer after cheer

parsing by. 'Among the most notice
able disp ays were those of Messrs. S.

Coplon & Son, J. S. Baanight Hard
rushing business and yet "everyboby
walked.

greeted the State's Chief executive as
the automobile containing he and theware Co., H. C. Armstrong. Virginia Really the high dive of Harry Six is committee who were i with him passed

reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of New
Goods to Select From

THESE GOODS MUST GO

J. J. BAXTER

Caro'in Chemical Co., E. H. & J. A.
by.something "fierce," 100 feet into tub

of water. When Harry went in all theMeadows Fertilizer Co,, New Bern Pro
Upon arriving at the exhibit buildingduce Co., J S Miller, J. M, Mitchell, water came out and 'went over the tbe Governor wae escorted to the seatHyman Supply Co., Broad Street Gro surrounding crowd. This will be re of honor on the larg speaker's standeery Co., G. S. Waters & Sons, J. J. peated today; be Bure to stand near the which bad, been erected In front of theBaxter, 3. A. Jones and the F. S. Duf tank building. As master Of ceremonies Mr:fy Medicine Co There were also it will he warmer today too, and that H, Cutler, Jr., then introduced tolarge number of other exhibits merch will be better to see the horse races. If

you have any sense, stand back whenants aid dealers, but the above men ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.
tioned exhibits attracted especial at the birdmati asks for a clear getaway.

the immense throng Mr. JLeon Wil-

liams, secretary - of the New Bern
Chamber of Commerce, and who has
been one of the. most diligent workeis
in making the Agricultural and Stock

tention. There wou Id be something doing if you
got in the way of sixty horses, BeThe North Carolina agriculture test

farm at Raleigh also sent a very fine

Ladies and Misses Coat Suits

Mens and Boys Suits and Over-

coats.

If you haven't bought, you can buy
now at prices to suit your purse. Be-- '.

lieve us or notwe can save you more
money on wearing apperal than any
other store in New Bern.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

- LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COFLON'S

Exhibit a success. Mr. Williams, onsides why worry J. Leon when he has
so much to d? betides clearing the field?exhibit.

behalf of the citizens of Ne'w Bern, ex.V"

N : The exhibit hall will be open aga in Mr. Lirdman gives us a stunt or two tended to every visitor a hearty weltoday and tonight and it is hoped that today ! come, He related In a brier talk tbeevery person in New Bern will be able
to visit these exhibits. There is no ad
tnittance fee charged, and those who

history of tbe fairs and exhibits that
have been held iin this city in years
gone by and concluded by taking every
one of his hearers to get together and

S PROGRAM.

1 p. ro. Races.

2 p. m. Flight by Aeroplane.

4 p. m, Hiirh Dive.

attend will be given attractive and use-

T

7 .

Ik'.'

ful souvenirs by many of thoae who
lend their aid in securing a permanent
fail for New Bern, x.

have tooths in the hall. Remember,
this is the last day that you will ha.c Music by 2nd Regiment and Sabra's

Mr. Cutler then' Introduced Hon. SItalian Band.an opportunity ot seeing these exhibits
and If you fail to visit the hall today M. Briosoo, who in his uiual eleoquent

9:30 p. m Marshall's Ball, Stanley
and sincere way introduced Governoryou Will a rare treat. Hall. Kitehin. '

Admission to the Aviation field GO cents Governor Kitehin said that for months
Children under 12 years 26 cents.Entrance at Aviation Field Will he bad been watching the --'progress of

thlSjfxhibit With moch interest and
Dont say "they haven'tbe Changed.

To relieve the, congestion at the en

mat do was more .wan gua to do sois
to be at its - epenlpg,' Going, on he told
of the progress that, bad, been made in

eot it" till you've tried us.
J. S. Basnisht Hdw. Co. all lines and especially along agricul

$900.00 x 30 H. P.

5 PASSENGER

Fore Door Touring Car

trance to the -- Aviation Field, tickets
will be sold today in box offices on the
Opposite aide of National Avenue and

tural lines, by the people of New Ben
and Craven county, 'upon the. exhibit.

the entrance will be enlarged. which ha had tMen chosen to oneh and
J. LEON WILLIAMS. said that h hoped that-h- e would see

the time when New Berawould hsvfl a
VISITORS FORFEIT

FOOTBALL GAME
Fair Association aaaJbe able to bvean
svsnt of this sort every tyfar juTaeHeaters.

If you want Just a cheap heater ..for
Governor's address traf apprppriataly SPECIFICATIONS
timed' and the throngs who were packed

Don't Wait Until The Last Minute

To Get Your Winter Clothes.

fiet Them Wow?
, :, :

f(. To secur all the style, seivice, satisfaction and;
Jg'ood value, to which you are entitled in your clothes)
' .you had bet'er come to this store, where the newest1

vand best of everything women and girls wear can be

;d in qualities you like and at prices' you like to
pay.

aronad the stand we. speHbWsd'.bybed room, ire can give yon a nice little
wood heater for ILSS that heats quick. Washington Player, Bcctnjro Ms Masterful oratory. In,. oooclusl
We btve eat of car of Coles Range and
Hot Blast Heaters, t Ranges and 20

bs tnenej toe people oi nwhj
the haepitali' showfm.'ddtfnt 1

visit here and stated! that he hoped

eeosed At Be&eel Deeisioo

and Refuse to Continue

With tbe Gaaoe, ; ...
Heaters left Don't delay fa getting
your heater placed In your home. have tbe. "plre of ; retemlng at ah

sarly date.TesUrdty the WsshlngtoB high schoolJ. 8. MILLER.
The Furniture- - Man.. At ths--' eoBeluslofl- - bf his 'address thefootball team same over to New Bern

Governor snd party Wvs ,oat !to
'
the

.L..J . M. II . I.' .to play the New Brarrded sehool

team. Twice prror to this ' game the to-

tal hoys bate 'eoffsNd defeat ' at the
Avistion risraBoa speer some umtst
that plaoe,' Owing to. th fact that he

Caatsttmry aab Meets,

A large attendsset ef the Canterbury

WHEEL BASE-1- 06 inches.
TREAD 0.inchei.

I qtANK SHAPT-Thisisthe- only

car of its etaaa with a flve-bea-

i uig crank shaft This feature
, gives support on each aide of

t; each connecting rod ss it oV

.. livers its power stroke, which
, Insuree the greatest poaaible

v i rigidity snd keeps the crank
'shaft In perfect line on fta besr-'- ..

Ing.-'-
i

t MOTOR- -4 inches by 4( inches.
)-

- (Cylinders east separately. L--.'

- head type.' large sized valves.
.V push rods lubricated. Insuring a

Sweet-running- ,' silent, power--

motor. ., .iul

T Ur (the best Schebler maJtect
JRANSallSSION-eeleeUvethr- ee

speeds ad reverse, eoUrcn- -
' trel, F. 4 K. ailnolar hall bear- -

hands of tha "Washington team bat yes was torn polled to lesye ea the tram for
rVilaringtoa In order to go. to Southport

STEERING GEAK Worm and
Sf gment adjustslile lfi-i- wheel.

IGNm'ON-Du- al system. Split- -

dorf magneto and batteries, one
set of plugs.

HORSEPOWER-3- 0.

BRAKES-Intern- SI expanding.
external contracting, on rear
wheels.

SFRINGS-Semi-elip- tic front,
' three-quart- er eliptic roar. If
4 Jncbwlde.
PRla;rreaed stl.
CLUTCH-Co- ne.

FRONT AXLE-Dr- op forged I- -

section.
REARAXLE-Set- nl floating. .

iHitEL? Artillery, wood, U,
-- spokse'.wkl0 bub flanges.

SPOKESpU-hspokes'bol- t for
, sash jipokswVv'

4
tlRES-82-l- nch by t inch.

Urday afternoon -- I he visitors becameCnb marked the meeting at the homelOATS THAT SATISFY
', . : . .. . i ? - i

bcrnsed at a dMislosj ot the refree la today to make aa aildress Governor
Kltohlnwss not able to-- stay for theU Mrs. T, A. Ussell, wba Brownlaf's

the first quarter of the eeeond half ofart poem,' ''Andrea del fa-to- " was the aeroplane flight and a game.the tame and rsfosd to. eootlnoc Attools of lee boor. Twenty f ur ladles :
.thtl junctors the eenre stood I to 6 intare present and enthusiastically took

favor of the Uca boys and the . refree See our line of! Coal andpart In the dlseosaloa ef the Poem. '
awarded the tame to them, i ,--'

The folkwtof p egrsa was greatly Wood Heaters,' ; J S, " Bas- -Several thouaand people were en hand
to witness tbe game ana thers was night Hdw. Co.67S. Front

ejoysd... . :- - ; r
Reading from tbe Life of Browing.'.

. A short Biographical Sketch ef An

drte del Sarto. Mrm. Harley. -

mocar ; snthnalaam manlftstsd, .Both
teams showed op In fine form hat It u., tiiVjiu V( ,,,,,,,.

-

wss easily eeea from the first that the
sReading end loterprttaUon of Andrea

local boys wars matters cf the situa r,.t v.- -

tion. Time aor Urns ths Wahingu8

J .Coat Suits and Ccats that satisfy is he one - best
phrase we can find to describe , our; handsome-Ne-

Suits and Coat for Women and Misses7:Jhey. satisfy
the most critical dressers as to style fit and service"

and they satisfy them at a lower cost than any other.

HIE DIFFERENCE IS NOT IN THE PRICE, BUT IN

f
'

WHAT YOU CET FOR' THE" TRICED i''

YOUR: DOLLARS GO A LONG

i WAY AT THIS STORE. :

del Sartor-Mrs- . BUhop.
At tbe close ef the tnretlrg dell

clous Ice erf am wss served. alherents cheered t r fa for II i s
thv SierUd eveiv ' t to down thai
OPlKWenU but thev taw t' t t'l

Horse Racing ths rtatnrt. of Today's
i ; i Ifrnje. - '

The horae raring ahl start todny at I

0'cUk at the Avlt'ion (11(1. 'AH own
rs mut alitor thnr h"rji--s by telv

o'rl k, hfxm; TL"r vill be 4 rec?s.T1
flrat fur V,irara a '

i rarnrd. tha 2nd

"
; FOR RENT stood crsctilly no at all, an

W are daily irxpectine a carload 6f tbese cars, snd will

sell them fully fquijipcd with MobJo Class Wtadshlcld

end rrestoiite Tank, dcliverd in New Bern for $1,000.Y No

grcr.tcr value In Automobiles has eyef bein offered. :Jt will"

pny ) oa to See the "OVERLAND" before plncloj yonr order5.

. The Duffy bomnsUad, Na 28 Pollock
whaa aa tTiportunit T .r '!! Wff
ptotMted against a t'f ' J fir

Snd hn the rfret rf fiotj
crl lo their protii they ' to

enntinne with ihs gm. , '
1 alUtiJny aftnrnrKIl I' inrr) te

! p'sy tha Ct. I In!, ro !, a h t -

street ; , 'A : ,"I
The eld lonalhsn Haven's place, No

11! F.t Front sirM.t
frmpr's rr" with 1 h j uod H ir-- !

i;-- 7 t'i 1";1 cr 'p.' SI a frae for aii!
r . 4:S, a r1" ' 't z roa. T5.r mnot '

i ,'i ), ' I i i r In I r

io r I ' 1 '

NolfJ Gaorze strt. a l roftm

r rilrre In B'Jod or I'f, wi'h bth etc.n prJ sm!l hmiaas nr N. A S K i i r 1 city. A f" '' il..i It
A f ! t

, ii ( t - i r. '


